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Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS
mt Illinois.,

FdR VtCtTrftESlDENT.

IIEKStHEL V. JOHNSON
OF GEOKGIA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

BKRaHIIK MCTfB. of Stark Count!-- ,

Williau n. Woods, of Licking;
William J.Plaoo, af Hamilton!
Jacob II, Koos, of.l'reblei
JbJXX ScitlPF, of Hamilton;
SitAh II, WAiMn.of Shelby)
KnwiKi SiiBrFirLn, of limn;
Newton A Hevoiie, of llrown
HsvrtYt'j of Foelln; ..
I1E0HOK f'l STAVMANtof Delaware;
ClllSTF.n 8. Mott rifwiandott;
JOHN IV J.AM;s,of Jnnusoni
.lAJEMMjlllLLRH. "if I'JCI
SAMUEL 0. I imtkr, nf Franklin!
William DuKiip.of brict
ltunii KKlj.oGo.of Ashland;
Nicholas K, .loss.nf llolmo.;
Amos Layman. id iliiiicton:
WilonS. hRNSON.of llolmont;
lRKAr.l,C'AHTER.if Summit;
UIIAUI.E3 1). Ahaus. Li Lake;
flr.onnn A. liowAiirt. of Ashtabula!
GeOkok WlbstkiI. of Jellcriuu;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

TOR SBfREMB JUrOE,

AS J. s;. S.U1TII,
or SIONTOOHERV.

tor JieuBr.n ok the board or rcni.ic wonits,
AllNUIt Jj. IiACICIIS.

or LUCAS,

roR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

1). W. STAMMAUOII,
Or

The Bargain Consumating.
Tho Republican Congressional Con

vention-metin- t Columbus a fow days ago
and refused to noininato a candidate. It
is tho general opiniun, and it is founded
on gopd authority, that a union is about
to bo gottondip iil'sovoral Congressional
districts between tlio Black Republicans
nnd' the Brcekuntidgers to defeat tlio Dem

ooratio candidates. This only carries out
tho threat mado to us bomo time ago by a

high Fedorul official of this Btnto that
Cox, A'alliindighftin and all other candi
dates who support Douglas should bo

beaten. Tho khiiio ofiiuial devlaied to un

boforo tho meeting of tho National Con

vention at Baltimoro that if Dotiglau wiih

nominated another candidato (.hould bo

put in tho, field, and wo would havo two
district nnd county tickets in ovory dii-tri-

nnd county in tlio Stato, and bo beaten

in ovory county in tlio Stato. Wo huvo

no doubt about tho Brcekeniidgo wire
workers of this stnio boing in loaguo with
tlio Blade llopuldicans, nnd ho fur as thin

county is conceinod they cuu go to thun-

der. All that Knrpiisos us is that very
fow good inuii in this county should bo

lod astray by thebo coirupi Federal s.

Wo do not Lelievo thero is a
Democrat in this county in tlio ocioU ( f

tho disoignnizois, and wo tiust tluitthoho
who are duncing to their music will got

their eyes open bofoiotho oloctioii.

Beautiful Sentiment.

"It irf up-hi- ll woik;" suid Gonoinl CasH,

in tho Souuto oT tho United Statos on tho
i2r)th or May, 1851, "in this countiy, for

any man, however hploudid his talents,
or commanding his position, to contend
iigaiimt this duutiinu (tho doctiino ofbelf-goveinme-

in tho ToiritoricH.) It hind-o- d

witii our fathers on tho bench pi James-

town and tho Hock of LMymoutb, and 1ms

been JreaHiired in thoir boaits through all

thoir trials nud difficulties to this, tho
great day of its glorious consummation,
It has ncconipnnied tlio pioneers through
tho passes of tho Rocky Mountains, mid
lias planted iUolf with tho beloved flag
of our country, upon (ho very hboios that
look out upon China and Japan," That
wa n beautiful holitimont, which would
lefiect honor upon any btiitesnun in any
"go.

A Opinion.
A gcntlemnn who goes for Doll and

Evoiott wiites to tho Nuwbniypfrt Her-

ald, that "Douglns Avill bo oldcted by the
pooplo. Bet this down ns ceitain, what-ovo- r

outward appearances may indicate
I do not go for bim; but 1 have

nverywheio found tho groatoht oiitluihiiiMii

for him, and little or uuiiu for tho oIIiuik.
Tlio delegates from the Houth-wester- n

Ktatos by no moans lopio.iontod tho jiho-)il-

in Chiulo.ston or llaltimoro, uiorothaii
ilid thoho from MiiHsnchnsetts. 'J'hn Deni-ociati- c

politiciaiiH au ngniiiHt Douglas,
but tho people am for bim; and among
tho mushes thoy talk of him ns n second
Jackson. You will hro a levolution from
among tlio subterraneans before Nouiii
bor."

All for Douglas.
Wo Feo it stated in tho Now York Dai-

ly .Vcim, that Senator Gioen, of Missomi

is out for Douglas. Before tho election
tho whole Democracy Noith and South,
Kakt and WoU bo for D mglni nud
Johnson. The St. Louis )emrcntt , Re-

publican pajiei', fools bad over tho posi
1 ion of Mr. Green. That paper ayn:
"Tho efToct of Green's cxti'iioidinui
course will ho felt fur and near. It is

equivalent to u dcclnration on his pint,
tbnt the Southern States are not justified
in fcacodiug fi om the Glim lesion and IIjI
tlmoro Cuiivfiitioin. It is in fuel, a 10

cession of thu whole giuund to l)oiigln
men."

Hung.
A lot of John IIiiownt.hs recently com-mei.'-- e

I tlnves in Texas v

n ins an I munitions f war for the pin
jiom) of raiding a nonilu Im
oi t neiii vuri cnuglil iiii't lllllig, tlioiclix
having tho titutu n job.

Another Head in the Basket.
Washington Cowan Esq., itio efficfunt

unit gentlemanly niaif agcnt.bc.twcn how

nnd Iludiibn- has been di'placed. Mr.
CoWhli has mitlifully sustained tho1 pros-Pl-

iidinihit-rfilio- In everything up,.'10

Ilia iioiivtnalton. of Dohglas.- - When
Judge Douglas was nominated Mi Cow-

an like every good Democrat felt it bis

duty to support biui, nnd for thin, and
lliis nlono, lie has been turned out of office

nnd his place supplied by Dntiiel French,

census taker, agent for National Domucrat
Air. Mr. French U a good man, quali
Hed'for tho position and goes for Broken- -

blidgo. To bim pcrsonnily we have no

objections but wo look, upon, the lemova
of Mr, Cownn, for suppoi ting the nUmi

nees of tho patty, nnd the appbintmcnt of
Mr. Fionch as ng'ross.outrngo pcrpetiatcd

upon tlio Democracy of this county byt

n pivsidcht who received 825 nwijoiity at
oiii hands. It ii gonoialiy nndorstooa
that tho r6c6tr visit or 'Mr. K. .1. Lovo.
land to Washington wns to accomplish;
this object. It H.said llint Mr, Loveand
brought Miv French's commission as fur1

as llolmo.'jyillo and then left tho co.nnty ;

The office )ias but a, low months ,to run
which stamps tho icmoval as spitc-woi- k

becauso Mr. Cowan refused toi bow , tho
knee to Baal.

The Guillotine.
Mr. Miller, Postmaster nt Columbus,

has bcaii icnioved becanso bo' supports
tho regular Democratic nominees, Doug
las and Johnson.

Mrs. Hart, a widow wdmahj who hns
held tho .Poiit'-odic-o nt aMclmoro, Suno-c- a

county, sinco 153, nnd depended on

it for support, lias beenionrqycd.Oj make,
room for tho only Brcekeniidgo man there
is in th.lt place.

Such reriioVals at' tliis Into day, when
the administration has at. l)c,t but a fow

months. .to run,, is ,extiemily weak am
silly. It U digging small p6tatoos so
small that a ten ncrefidld of such wonldn't
ninku.n decent itncnl for, a hog,

Rescued by a
A dispatch from Milwaukee, dated

Wodnosday, AugiiBti 1, says:
"Sherman M. JSonth(,arrcnteil somo timoislrice

nnd ftlio nag awaiting trial lor his com be In the
Glotcr Jtvscuc C,ie. some cightct'n iiioiiths since,
was luki'ii friMi tlid(ooru;ln the Ci'istohriI(,Mie
where he was oinirilicilattioAirtn-ilayhyU'iiarme-

rnon, wtfilu IhalUiiitedStalDa Mareh.iliand
weid at dinner. The ki'anor ivan Itv

tin cate of violcpco, and wag locked up in pl,u-- of
llit' prisoner, A,c.nrlnf;Q wiisln V'e.Kline.'aiid the
part) procecdtnl ftilh Hootli lu t1i6 couiitry."

Booth, it will bo recollected, was
indicicd, tried nnd' found guilly of ho les
cuo of a tdnvo fiom tho hauis of tho
tlioiities, nml is tlio sniuo individual whoso
application to a Court in Wisconsin (o
ovoiridp the Constitution and laws of tho
Unitod States, camo sq near paiih.jng,npim
diet of nuihoiitiow. between tlio Stale nnd
General Ooveinmont, Finding that ho
could1 not escape by legal luciuis ho is res
ctiod by an armed mob.

This is tho ,aiiio Booth who wns latuly
indicted, tried and escaped conviction by
thrtjniy not hoillg able to agree, for'tho
crime ofa rupo dpon a litllo girl Hois
a precious, Blagk Ropuljljcan hcoundiol,
and wo trust will soon bo 10 captmod
Tho mob, who rescued him, havo got
themselves into n scrape which will p'iit
(hem wheio they loiig biuc'u desoivcd t
bo.

Bolters Convention.
Tliii,Brecl;oiu'idgo bolters mot nt

on 'J'uosday to noininato a tickut
and raise paiticular thmider, Tlio Con
vtnition is f,aid to havo been a tamo, linuo
afl'air, Thoo wpro no persons pipscnl
from about half tho counties of tho State
Hon. D. l Lemlbettcr is tho only man
that figinos in the proceedings firm (his

county. A Biockenridgo electoral ticket
was nominated. Eli Miller, of Knox
county, is tho elector from this district.
Tlio Southern fcocossion slavo-eod- o

tu was fully endorsed. Mr,
ter vas a candidato or elector for thu
Stnlo at large but ho was bndly boaton.
Willi am A. Noil and Charles Reomolin
woio bolectod. Heomclin has been a
tor Black .Republican up to wjthiti tho
last weak. Wo vil havo tmno to nay uf
this I n ico when we havo time, to do so.

Recent Elections.
NonTii Cahouna. Deiuocratio candi

dato for U ovei nor elected by some 0,000
nuijoiity. A loss from lust year of 7,000.

Kr.NTUOKv. Wo havo iu)t yet
ed full ictuins fi lveutuekv.Dili j , lint, iv ii

Inmi come to baud indicate tho uloction
of LicsLiit Coomiis, for Cleik of' the Omnt
ofAppeiiK, by a largo mnjoiity. Mr,
Coomiis was the Bki.l candidato. This ib
rniher cold cunifuu lu IIiiiu'iiunhumib.

Ann anhab. Deiuocratio candidato for
Goveinor elected by about 10,000 major
ity. There was no split in tho patty on
linn,

Missouui. Nothing ilcfmilo ns t Gov-
ernor. Tbrtio were fourcandiiliitos in the
held, Union, DoniOeint, Bieckeniidgo ami
Republican. Enough i known to deter-
mine that tho Bieckeniidgo candidate is
hadly beaten. From tho St. Louis

id Ilnriett, Dein., is elected to'Coiigiuso
lor the shoit term, nnd Blair, Republican,
lor the long term. In the third distiict
Phorps, DouglnN Democrat, is elected by
J.500 ninjoiity. The Telegraph nays O.
F. Jackson, Douglas Domucrat, is elect-
ed governor by u handsome majority,

Tin: Secretary of thoTiuasury has gone
If lioln Washington in it gieat hurry,

the Stato of Georgia. Tho Douglas move-
ment in that State, under the nblo

ol Gov, Johnson, lins. bivouio i"
"uiiidablo uiul is giouing daily.

will not avail him anyililinr theie,
is BiecUniidge is nliendy dc,l cork in
ticorgia.

THE BREEZE. FLAG TO

Tho Democracy o,f. German Township
offer tho beautiful flag "Won by thorn in"

1850, to the tho township that will givo

tho lurgost miijority' for Douglas ntul

Johnson. The gallant Democracy 6f

Gotmaii bnntcr unyTownshiii in the coun-

ty tdtakd it fron them. ''

TheyUnderstand It.
Ilonw tho Ropubli- -

call Sfnyor of Chicago, gives his advice
as .to tho surest wajj of elec'tilig Lincoln
and Hamlin. Ho nays:. ,

"Alltliat llicjncti(il)licniu,,livclo Jots to eoo
lli.-i- t llrr rkhitillro ticki'Uni n hut in tioiiitlit tlon and
up)oilcd in everStiilo ' We.olntfl ve lli.it.tlil? Is

nlniKlbcilipdnno to a I crjr cOiisldeinblo extent.
IJvilnupin Vciuiont wo peicelvo that a UrecKin1
ridgu tickqt la tuibc run!

That advico is being followed in nearly,

every' Northern State. Tho Republicans
are harid-in-gloV- o with tile Becodors' and
Fedeiajjoffico-holder- s in getting up

eniidgo tickete. They know that every

voto cast- for Rieokonrihge and Lnne is

half a voto for Lincoln and Hnmlin.

A Sanguine Politician.
The WiifcltinKtofi correspondent 6f tho New Ybrk

Herald unliouncCB that lion. li. J. Uovoliind has
nrrUcdin thntcUy, and Is saiiKuino that tho Do
mocracy ofUliio will all go lor Biecklnridgo
Cm. Oan.ic,

Tli'm is a, fair Hpoclmcn of. tho kind
bloviating that is used to kick Bieckin
:.!... t.i. i. i
. .. J ' ...

iiuu inn Loutrinu nwjr yn uv mtjf
thing'to mnko people bollevo thero is
wondeifnl crowd o'f'thom. Breckinridge
can't, get. 5,000 votes in Ohio,. " We will

,'go our lint that tho "little giunt" will

boat bim more thon'200, 000 votos in Ohio,
and (list ho will carry tho Stato over
Bifickinridgo, Bell and Lincoln, whether
they dividq or unito, their .fanatical forces

Accessions.
Tlio Tuscarawas

coIn,cDrncs,Oiiton the thhd of this month August)
(or'jireckcliridKO. It is iippearent that there Is
peiKral"hon!v'l'iiRliiig''-botw'e- thn Lincoln
llrcckcnridRe lenucrsiittilBiline,niHi ihey are

innl(Iifa-fnial- l party by theinelvus, for
voters lire all tome lor U uclas. blatetmun.

W" will add to tho above tba
Holmes County Republican, heiotoforo
Lincoln' paper, has como out strong
BieckinHdgiy.

Good and True.
Tho Boston" Bee, n Republican journal

nf the Scwnrd stripe, in a biography
tho Chicncrrt nominoe, says that Lincoln
emerged from obscurity about two ycari
ngo, by boing knockqd off a ftump1,in III

inois, tlirotigh tho candessness of
piihn A. Douo'lao. Ho was nt work then,
peeling birch bin k fo iinko torches
JpiiN Brown, to light tho fiios of

News of the Week.
Tub Albany tToMrmand'tho Now Yoik

Tribune, in recent articles, firtually con-

cede that tho State of Now York is lost
the Republicans.

Hon. Isaao A. Rice, Ropubliran can-

didate for OongrosR.in tbo oightb district
of Indiana, died on the '1st insf, after
illness of tli ty-si- x hours.

Tab Bolivar, Tenn., Democrat has haul

ed down the Breckoniidgo (lag nnd

up tho names of Douglas and Johnson.
Popular sentiment demanded tho change.

Tim Trumbull county, (Ohio) 7c;no
crat that has been going fo- - Broekiniidgn
lias hauled down thu bolting ticket
hoisted Douglas and Johnson. "Things
is wpikon."

A correspondent of tin) Now Y.ork
aid, who has; been traveling through
tho southern tier of countios in Now Yoik
says that "lukownrninoss for Lincoln
apparant in tho Republican ranks."

Tim Dayton Umpire, announces that
common ngrcciuout of tho Central
mitteo of tho 3d District, ns well ns
unanimous dosiro of tho Democracy, lion,
Clement L. Yallnndinghnm was declaiod
candidato for Congress, by acelninmalion.

Tub Tuscarawas Times says that Lin
coln voted in favor of granting supplies
luring tlio Mexican War. A moie bare
faced falsehood never was utttered,

r tho editor pf tho Times knows it, or' Si'

Iocs not, ho should lotiro from political
life, and hide his ignorance in obscurity.

Tun Times' Washington conespondent
lofors to rimioiR of well organized move-
ments of several Southern Sjntos,for

of tho Union on Koitt's plan,
agents havo gone to lSuropo to ascertain
what would bo the com so of England
Fiance on tho establishment of a South-
ern Confederacy.

Tim Abolitionists nro dividing in
Tho GoriU Smith portion,

have goio wjti.tho Republican combina-
tion of Abolitionists, mo forming n tickot
to opposo the coirupt part of that party,
ho after all, wonro to huvo two Abolition
tickets in tho field, tho old and now

Sinoi: tho lotiirn of Gon. Jo. Lano
Washington from his tour in North
olina, he does not appear to be very much
iinpiesscd with tho people. Ho bays thoy
looked very coot, although the woathor
was warm, and that thoy drank very
whisky.

Dn. Sti'.i:i.k, of Wnncn county' Iown,
has left tho ranks of tho NoctionnlUts,

iik-- the lleb I for Do-g'- as and John.
Mi. tivo will bo remembered as

in who inn i.g.iinst Judu--o Tiv
, , jiujjum uiu uu.

. ciat distiict.

Kick them Again.
Tho Brcekeniidgo bolters get it light

and left forNcxtorting money from Tost
Masters and others to carry on n crusade
against the Domocrntio party. Not ono

Post Master in1 i;htrndrcd bows tho knee
(o their unjust ilemaud.i. Tho following
from tho Statesman, on Johnny Dawson,
their chairman, is so rich that wo can't ro

finin fiom publishing it:
Fyat County on RAtTLti-nkAiX- t)

-- Flint of August, in Ohio. )

DiSAn Kuiinll". I seed in your liaiior
lother day that John DAWson, tAx kol- -

lecter (or lirokenlA(fge in Ohio, has ot'

last sot liia reward Pottmaitcr gcnirbUy
at Kerlumhus! Well, John alleis had an
eve to business transactions wlnjn ho lived
in tho biij-wdo- iioiizhbolhood itbout

iintown, ami oiler d his brofdsluon. lie
rjlivsick'd a feller harder and skinii'd him
easier dead or alive (hail any other nlan
whatfolloril tho (loctonng business nt
tho pottlemeiit, "Yon, see ho is a tanhcr
by tiaile, niid lias been ilscd to handling
luilcs ami sjilitlin' Ienlher nml makin
both edges of tljojdivrvfu'' knifo lent both
ways for tlio iitnes. ije got t'oo lazy to
bipak baik and handle hides and .felts, so
ho cnrned, tlio doctoring tiade witii bis
futher-in-la- and made himself a pair of
t)ill-linj- s nnd wont to woik.. He wns
counted a, tolerable. good doctor lull bis'
bijls was wns than his. physic!?. for (boy
tu"k tho insiko linins light ou of 'a

pocketl Why, when my old wom-
an bad a spell of nger and a boy-bab- y in
'39, it tuck Kcvcnty bushels of corn, three
whoppin' big tiams'of bacon nnd as nice
a dozen ynller leg'd spring chicken's ns

ever Hquawk'd, to pay the hilll I jist
told the old woman I tint things must ho
Btopped or we'd leave the country. So,
wo moved over into 1' yat on liattle-snai-

of where tho watd woscut so had lor sich
expensive diseases, lint tho doctor nev
or tailed to collect lis bills it a lei or
had no money in his cabin, he,all,cs was

.!,;.. ...i .,!. :. i.. i. .,
l,Ul.Ullil W, IUU II UIHI illlV lb III iiiiviv nil

n tiade, nnd sonietinics took about all a fe

lor had. I do, feel sony for thorn Post
masters what bo is after now. a hondin'

..... i i I;.. i.. .t i. . ... .....
ounu uieni iiuio i un in u papers jiisi ioi
i, and n saw-buc- now and then to .car

rv on tho 'lection fin a (tigs eye.) IIu'll
make em Bqueal, (.oitiii, lou.liad bette
tell 'em to cum down to limeiick or vote
for Douglas.

foiiiiy Unwson was never konsnlcrcd
sound un tho gouse, nor trusted liy

old Jackson fellers. Ho wns alters a lit
tie woolly. You seo ho was. blot up on

a tho lino of tho rail lond
nnd over built in Ohio, whiyh, inn from the

the
Ohio river plum through tho Jjmtown
swamps iSortli, but neyer tun totlin,r way

the lio smd hu was a Dnnyerat in 40, but
after tluit wo know'd hoM never tie
while bo stayed in tho settlement. He

for was Humtiuies an abolitionist, sumtiiiies
a fieesoilcr, and sumtiiiies be laid loum
looso anil hcattor'd wns nor an old shot
gun cuusidciuble but ho allure jicpt
eye to fintinsiel mailers,

of You can tell the Doctor ho needn't sent
anv of bis in ii i no v iiion eollei.-tor- s down
this neck of woods, for wo nro all f'qr the,
Little (limit to a man and tho women
too.

With a P. S. Tell tho Doeter that
that boy-bab- y which cost so much and
cum in dl) is 21 in- September nnd cue

for or Uouglas with an ungoveinablo will
nnd as strong as pizcn

Large Accessions to Douglas.
Alieiuly, says tho Maiiptln Itfpiifiifan

wo can count by tjeoics tho names ol those
. .... ....i i .1. ;

iviui aie iinnunoiiiiig uio opposuion party
lor Douglas, in olniust every locality.
lu our own county, wet can mention theto
names of n largo number who havo come
out for him many ol them men of lugl:
standing, nnd well known. Aflor
Stato elections in Octobur show, as they
will, that Lincoln cannot possibly

nn elected, theie will be a grand stampede
of the moro National Republicans into
tho Douglas camp, in nearly all
Northern Stales; enough to insuio hi

puts ti luinphnnt election by the people.
ii emphatically the ciiudidato of tho poo
pie, having icceiveil tie nomination ove
the head- of political wiio-wo- i Iters bo
cause tlio people deiuiiiideil it. 1 be pen
plu will oloct bim, and not let the Vo'

and dency go into Congiess to be gambled
lor and won by the man who will play
tho, ,bpplos,t game. Jn thq iiiih!in States
whole the ynion is cherislied, ho will
COIvo a Hiippnitithat will astonish tho,fiie

alb eaters and disuninnUts of the Secession
States. Let us do our whole duty,
all will ho well.

Charles Reemelin.

by Chailes Reomolin lenonnced Ronnblic
niiisni on lu-- t Satuiday at a ipceting
Hamilton county, and camu squaiu

tho for Bieckedridgo. On the same day
Republican Convention which met in this
city to nominate a candidato fpr that par-
ty for Congioss, adjoin ncd without doing
so. Thus wo seo tho manageis of
Republican party aio filing right- squao,
into the Biockimidgo tanks. Tlio con-
servative men in tlio Ibmpblicnn paity,
nml thoy aiu a largo body of voters,

and should caiufully noli) whet is going
ho between the!" Iciiihus ami the wire

iif the Biei'kinridge puity. If thoy
do not look to it, nnnttompt will be made
to transfer them over to thu tJavocodoitcs.

Statesman,

Leaking Out.
J.ilin Petit, fotmeily a Senator from

nnd Indiana, and a girat ,sramp, albeit he
now a Unitod States Judgix in Kansas,

and wrolo n loiter to tho Bright and Fitch
Convention at Indianapolis, in which
expressed a decided piofeionco for Lincoln
over Doifglas.

Daniel S, Dickinson expressed the s,amo'

wjio thing in a speech delivered at Washington
Oily on Tuesday evening last. Honest
Democrats who havo been inclined
support Broekonridgo should take warn-
ing at once, for thoio is no doubt but
portion of thoso who are engaged in
movement nro in it, simply to aid Lincoln
whom thoy want elected.

to
Issues.

Let Congress intruvknk to PROTECT
Slavery in tho Territories.

.
Lot Congress intkrvbne to PREVENT

bad Slavovy in tho. Territories, Lincoln,
LET THE PEOPLE OF THE TER-

RITORIES DETERMINE THE
nnd QUESTION. DOUGLAS,

"THE UNION-- ITon SHALL BE l'RESERVEDWm-A.W)- .

the 1 DIM tl.MTPMniL nnlfl.MiVMIMWiit
- . i.V.Vi,' ', " .,. VV

yJI'.VrV ,.'V.U''...1 '.V 'V'.4.l';i
la ll.M til.A V W AiN U HKEIJ.

I Linsoln.

THE GREAT CLAM BAKE IN

A MONSTER DOUGLAS MEETING.

50,000 PEOPLE AT ROCKY POINT.

A corresitondcnt of the N. Y. '1erhld,
an administration Brcckcnridgo paper
thus describes the ovation:

THE ARRIVAL AT PROVIDENCE.

A special train from Woicostcr '.vps
at tho disposal of 'Mr.' Douglns niid

lis'lady, 'which arrived in'Providence at
a quarter to seven o'clock. An, Jioiir bo- -

,foro tho nriivnl of tho bqnator, tho (Spar
fiuns uopoi was crowtieu wiiu ciuzens
and qitizenesscs, nil anxious to, catch ,,ti
glimpse of the "Litto Giant.' When
tbfl tiai.ii, entered the depot a snluto.of n

guns was fired by tho Providonco Ar-
tillery, and Mr. Douglas, accompanied
by Hon. Jphn A. Francist was.condupted
to a baroiicho amid, the cheers o( the mill-litiid-

' 'Thp cariiago was decorated with
flowers and. ilag-i- , bearing tlio. names of
Douglas nnd. Joh.ipjpn, and was drawn by
sixRplendid horses.., ExScnntor Claike
'occupied a het in tbo vebiphi, vhlch was
pi cecd od bvn detachment of. the. Battalion
M.ochaiicRilles. .The other carriages were
occupied by distinguished democrats,
While tlio procession wns marching
through tho piincjpal streets M,"'; Douglns

as gjceteil with continual applauso by
the thoiisunds who bad turned out to.wol-- ,
come hiiri'to littl.- - Rbody. Your; report
er, who happened1 to be passing through
tho city on a pleasmo tup, was nssuicil
by men who did not .sympathize .with
Mr..' Douglas, that, thoy never saw such a
lemonstiatfon in Providence on any pub
lic occasion t.bat approached tbq recep
tion given to the Democratic candidate
for tho

DOINGS AT ROCKY POINT.

Tho most extensi'vo arrangements that
could bo effected weie mado to nccommo
late the thousands' that Weie expected to
visit Rocky Point on the most auspicious
event in tho political hibtorv of Rhode
Island.

Ml (ho steamers plving. between Prov
n iden.cn, Nowpoit, and ndjacent places were

ailed into tho irjqiiisttion, to riccomnio
datp tho multitude that ycrc anxious to
alio palt in tho ovation; but notwithstan
ling tho number ol excursion boats pro
vuled bv tho committee, thousands were
unable to get to tho Point. From an car
ly hour in tho morning till late in tho af
ternoon tho boats landed not iferfh llianau
UUU peonlo, while at lease uu.uuu more
cached the grove by the land route, in all

sorts of conveyances. Jiiiitei prising an
co peddlers did a brisk business' In dis

posing of Photographs and medals of
tlib ''Little Giant," nnd an eccentric indi1'

to vidua'!, known by the cognotnon of the
''Geneial,' was actively engnged in sell
nig a song, composed in twelve minutes
on thu monster clam-lmk- c and thonrrival
of Douglas.

mi It was' htippnsed bv a great many that
t lip Senator would bo conveyed to the
Point in a steamer, but tho eommittco

in very prudently brought him in a carriage
He arrived nt hall "past twelve, and was
enthusiastically cheered by the assembled
multitude, and icpaired at oneo to tho
lining hall, accompanied by Governor
Spraguo and other distinguished citizens
Your icporter conjectures that the Sena
tor was introduced nt oneo to the peculiar
institutions ot the hiiist; hut in conse
qnenco of tho immense jam and in tho ab
sen co of all arrangement, was unable to
got near tho door.

and More.

Tho Marietta, Ohio, Republican of the
!27ih of .Inly, sayR that

Hon. (J. II. Allon, Lx-May- of that
city

Ornnvilln Harness, Esq., ono of tho
Uiosl intelligent farmers in that county

bo Goo. S. Jones, Esq., of tho firm of
Booth & Jones of that city

Leroy S. Portzman, son of Ex-May-

the Foil, in nn, ol that city
Hai tness Wells, Esq., one of tho gray

lie headed veteran-- , of tho cquutiy
And John and II. M. Langhly, of Ma

rictln
All heiotoforc Republicans aio now out

lor Uonglas and the People.
Let the bull roll on the wholo conn

tiy is for thu Little Giant.

This Old Soldibiib fob Douolab. -- Tho

io- - Auglaize, Ohio, Democrat says:
"Wii bc'lfovo that Auglaize can boast

of having tho oldest men in it, of any
county in tho State. W o found in tin
county tlnce men over one hundred years
old and all warm Douglas nien. Our old
fiiend Shubcr, ono hundred and tin en
years old, told us ho would walk to trtw

in on the morning ol'.the election to cast his
out voto for Senator Douglas-- . Ho livos two

miles from this place. Wi- - found four
rnon over oighty years of ago all Dmiglas
men. H una' for tho old vctoians!"

Douglas Told the South
In Senate; May 10, 1860, in reply

Jell. IJavls, "1 think that fairness lequires
that the facts should be slated tiuly, and
you slioubl have said, we have got tired

on of your doctrine of
has not yielded such practical fruits uion
the plahs of Juinsas as we anticipated;
Wo have concluded to abandon it nil, nud
go back to the old doctiino proclaimed by
YaiU'Ct,in 18-1- at B.iltimoie, then

unanimoubly rojocted by the

How Things are Working.

S, ,D,. Carpenter of tho Madison (Wis)
Patriot, ami oho of the delegates to

ho Charleston and Baltimore, recently ad-

dressed two rousing moetings of the Na-
tional Democracy for Douglas ono in
Richland County, and the othor in Wal-
worth County, in that Slate. At the for-

mer a band, of fifteen men appoarud, and
to nt the letter twonty-tlv- o; with bannors

inscribed: "For Froniount m 185U in
a 1800, for Douglas."

The
Ticket.

The Now Yoik Express, 'an American
paper, sayn:

"Nobody is going to voto for
and Iiano in this Stato, any moro

than they aro, going to vote for tho Em-

peror of China, or tile Tycoon of Japan."

On Saturday last tho votoran Commo-
dore Stowart entoiod upon bis

year. Ho lias been in tlio sorvico
of Ins country fbr a pariod of sixty-thre- e

?r?rs an'1 J',P ' fnry actions,
' fpt mo of tl.o Cayano and Levant,

wliiln nttitnntiiltiiiv tlin (Innut it n( inn Ii1i
. .

niary 20, 1815, forms the nobIe,t mari
timo fcatmo of our history, as it is thu
giandest publio act of his long and well
spent lifo. He is for Douglas,

ANOTHER RALLY!

Tho'DonfOcraCy ot Wayne County hvoUl
il,l a mnnlino- - nt. Frm or c (sburc?" "

Oil

Saturday August 18th,
At 1 o'clock, to" bo addressed by

HON GEORGE BLISS,
JOHN 1', JEFFIHES,
WIHIilAM REED.

l)ANii:r, S, 1)1 it,.
Tho Domb.cracy of ''little Holmos'

invitod to tqeet with tho Doniqcracy of
Wayne on that occasion. Let thoro bo a
Gland l all v

Political Items.
Hon W. CnuMP. of Virginia, Minister

to Chil iinder.'Piesident lyler, .supports
Mr. Douglas.

The Democracy of Haywood county
Tennessee, havo. organised at Brownvillo

Little Giant Olub.

Indian agent Deniiison has been nam
ed as the Democratic candidate for Dele
gate from Nebraska Tenitory.

The new suspon ion bridge at Wheeling
will cost about S37.000. The fiist biidge
cost about $250,000.

In Carroll county, Arkansas, n fow
lavs ngo, a hawk toio out tho eves of
Uoy who bad captured it m the act ot
carrying off a chicken.

A Douglas paper will be issued lrom
Lexington, Kentucky, in a few days.
It will bo called States Itigtits
inn

A riF.MnonATin "Dniiflns TTinnn nlnb
formed at lluntsvillc, Ala, on the 16th
Col. James J. Douegan, was elected Pies
ideut.

Hon John B. Skinni'.ii predicts that
yoming county, JNew Yoik, is good

for a gain, for Douglas, of 500 votes ovor
tho voto ol Liiiclianan in 1850.

The Mississippi Meridian and the
Mississippi Independent aro zealouly

ting the- regular nominees, Douglas
and Johnson.

Fouty Republicans of Camden, Maino,
have signed a call for a Democratsc Mass
.Mooting at that place. They aio nearly
all young men,

The Washington Press says that
Dcaty, jsq., ol Washington county,, ...... , , . , , . l

V. l.v mi" ji.been acting With, tlio Uepublicans lias
come out lor loiii ns.0

lT is thought by SOVeral men of SCIOIIO

that 18G0 will bo marked bv more torna
does storms and high winds, than have
occurred any year in the century.

There wore over ten thousand at
great Douglas anil Johnson meeting
Vnginia, (Jass county, Illinois. Tho en
thusiasm for the nominees was
overwhelming.

inn iroy waiiy itmes, which
boictoforo claimed to bean independent

. ,c 1 l . ,1..ir.ii ui uiu ifuuinu, mm iviim
public demand, and dcclaies itself
uougias.

i he lonowing are tlio comiuiatcs
nominntion for Congress in Iown:
District O. C. Colo, Dem.; Samuel
Curtis, Hep. '2nd Distiict B. M. Sam
uels, Dem.; Win, Vandover, Rep.

amono tne remniKnbio incidents con
nected with the Great Eastern, was
fact that a blind mini, nil tlio wnv from
Wisconsin, wns.amnng tho visitors
went on board ol her last wccl

In the British Parliament thero ilia
been a dobato on theoxpensos of
neso war, and Air. tjiadstone mado
statement that the amount requited would
bo no less than 04,000,000.

We aio pleased to learn that, on. Wed
no.sd.ay last, Hon. Thomas F. Marshall,
of Kentucky, lectured on tempetenro
Poughkeepsio, and. at tho clone, signed
the total abstuii-uc- pledge.

I hk Charleston 'Mercury seems to
afraid that tholDoiiglas men will oven
offering to bet on their favorite carrying
boutli Uaroiinn. yo shouldn't womior
if tley did, as ho bids fair to hweopiovciy
othor btate.

The Louisville Journal says' thai
lion, Archio Dixon has taken the stump
for Douglas. Tho Little Giant of Ulinqis
couldn't ask for a more gallant and
foetiva .champion than tho tall giant

to
IVOUIUCKV.

Tho Chilieotho (O.) Advertiser, of
27th, says that "two couneilmon,

it weie elected in this city last spring,
who immediately aftor thoeloction

nritn u. iji.i, IIUiuulll.tllia 1' bliu
srtte, are out lor JJongias,

A LBTTBit from Lowisblirg, Virginia,
iiatoit 4tn inst.,savs: "yesterday
held a Doniocralie mooting and appointed
onr'delegates, DaVls and Hogc to Stanton.
We also ratuiod tlio nomination' of Doug
las mm .Joiinsou.

Col. Samvel Matthews, of Mississippi
will HipportiDouglas and Johnson.
Memphis, Appeal learns that ho has
loady adiio$sed Ins lollow citizens
Loo.xahoma in behalf of the nominees
the Dcmociatic party, ,

The groat fcatmo, noxt to Gcorgo Ban-
croft's addiess, of Um cadobration' on
10th of September, at Cleveland, whoro
tho monument commemorativo of Perry's
victory is to bo inaugurated, will bo
mock navat battle on the lake just off
city

We givo tho following extract1 of
lottor from a prominont gentleman resid-
ing in Lexington, Virginia: ''From

obtained from loading men
from nil quartois, nt our court, I am fully
assured that tho Democrats boio aro
favor of Judgo Douglas in the propor-
tion of from five to ten to ono probably
ten to ono.

A Douoi.a ami Johnson clubhns been
fo imed at Noifolk, Virginia, with
following odicots: President, Aaron

Vice Presidents, Moisrs. Simon
IStono, A. S. Dozier, Roland Clapp and
, J eter Utiiloliurst; and a vigilance
Ituitteeof one hundred good uud truo men.

Country Convention.
By resolution of tho Democratic Central

Committee Of Holmes county tho Dcmociacy
of tho county nro requested to atseniblo at
the muni places of holding elections In thu
ovcral townships on Suturd.iv, tho 11th day

ot A"3U' 1800) anil proceed to voto by ballot,
in tho UBiial manner, and during tho uaunl
hours tor holding primary elections, (or ono
Mombor of Congress, ono Clerk of tlio Court
of Common Picas, ono l'robalo Judgo one
lteqordcr and Commissioner,

it Ii further requested that at toast ono ot
Jud8e of elections In cttcU.Tpwjjipjvm

,,,"'ku ,u,ur"s 01 u,u uuo uu nuaytiio
13th dR,6f Ahgiist by mooting With thC.Con
tra'.Commlttoo In tho vlllago of Mlllorsburg
on tho ald 18th day of August at 1 o'clock P
M., to cotirjt tho votes and declaro the horn!-- - n

L - V.' ..... A':. .. .
ncesiormo iuinucraiic,iicttct 10 no voiouior
at thogenoral election on tho socond Tuesday
of October lt;60.

liy order ol Contral Comtmnlttco

J. A. ESTILL, Chairman.
Primary Elections.

.

1116 Uemocratlc-lTimar- lilcttions for. Holmes ,

ivyouniy wmuo nem aiine usual places, on'
Satut iliiy tho 11th day of August, 1800..

It is understood that every man wlioaa namo
i3 announced

'
standi, plcdgiid' to 'support the

nccj'( 11

We are authorized to announce the following-- -

CONGRESS,

TttOMA'S ARMOR,.
WILLIAM UKED. ":. ''

It. II. NUGEN;' '"'Y.''ul
CLERK or THE COURT.

ERASTUS liEECHER.af-Saltcrce- Tp. ...

mqovrK jodok, ., t
1 .jiENRV ,G. SAUNDERja". fVl ,

COMMISSIONER, . ' . i' 1

JOSEPH KIMERER, of Ripley."
of M.echanic.

RECORDER, ,1.1
a A. J. BELL,

JOI1NS.ORR. '

The names are announced In alphabetical order.

The printer's fee is one dollar to subscribers to
he Farmer three dollars to those who ftre iibt.-- jr

No name announced unless accompanied with' the
monev.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SELLING OFF AT COST!

Now Is your Timo to Secure Bargains!

CLOTHIIsTG
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT COST

Trices for the Next CO Diij s.
IN ordfr to make mom fori ad extenilve stock of Nf rr

Q'loila for the fall trade we now offer to the nubile for
tho next 60 tl lys the remainder of our Summer Ooodi t
COST 1'IIICES. All Htolnrlltrtto mil at the.

UNITED STATES CLOTHING S TORE,
AT Tit K SK1.V flPTIIR LtTTt.lt flt.VT

x get good ba italns In and Oen- -

tiumcu uit.itiiiiiK jjuuua.
B. 11. HOFFMAN i. UO.

J. Jllllc sburg 1S60. nil. w f

1Wf;v Tnha' Aiubiiu ku Abauubipt.
'"mill! llonrdl ofSchool Examiners, within and fori

tho eottnlr of Holmos. will hold mooting! in tho
''.M,i,i."u.,K "i". uiuuiu;un, i

in ."cn(emuer,.'iii t nentumner ana on tne .'(tn
nt I'Ciuuer ti ii, lwiu, inr mo examination ol ap- -
plloants us teuoliora of dnimou Solmols..

UllliliKT JUKTIUJS. Ulcrk.
Ji. U. No aiipllcants admitted after lOo'clock A.M.

. ii. j,
JtyWl)

the
at

EMPOEITJM!
lias . UI,nKlDt f .,. ,i,i,.t s,n,.i

- or ruin Nauiiiiian uonnet,; r,mty
Trinud, U'Hitltd, Flue l,Mhotl. and Kugll.U gtravr

inu uuimels. a line itoclc vl uoniiets Trlmed
tor .1 LARGE STOCK OF

Dress Goods,m
1st DUSTERS &.O.
R.

A general aHortment of Staple and Fancy

DR.Y GOODS!
A VEy LAllOE STOCK O.C

the BOOTS & SHOES;
who LADIE'S LACE BOOTS from 7a cts.to$2,75

OIlEAPI

a QUEENS WARE.
Bet White Florence Ware at ti for 47 jlecci,

GROCERIES,

l o OKi-yr- gla sses,
at ALL SIZES it VERY CIIEA'P'. ' -

CARPEI AND CARPET CHAINS.

Those wUhlnx to nrch.ii" O 'o-- I In my, line will do
be well lv eAlllug hefore tmrchaslug fls.wlinrfl.

nt , JENKIN MULVANE.
be

NEW BOOT AND SHOE.SHO"!
ONE door went fiom J.Mutf Hiif' Blore.ln the room

oct'ui'k'il ra Pkbi Oftlc, whertjjtb .qniivr
sitftfd i (o do ult Kinda uf wort In Lis line,

cpt'Cially

"tho In'niiclid manner uinot 'to be excelled Weal "oftliVAUe- -
t; nemos r

WORK WAKKArV TED!
of-- And done ou r, ao.ial.le termi, Cnalrlng done tint

of mid on ahort nulica. Very thankful for the patronage
that nan been extended to him In former yeara,
Ho i Dotorminad to Merita Rotnra of t ho Same !

tho lie haa on h wd.ua nseut, a lot of BOOl'S AND SIIOE3,
both home made and eastern, which, preparetory to lay-
ingwho In fall atocb hevtlleli on auch terms,

nnd AS YOU CAN'T HELP OUT BUY !

weio J";' try him oneo and caiioon. Ej 11. HULL.

L.U

Our Musical Friend.
wo

-
A m

IUre Companion for tlio Vlnter Month,
Ertry l'.anUt, Should t,rucure thts 'weeviyi
Krery nnr, Pub leallon of Vocal and. P.
Kvery TeHchert anoforte &lualci. 'c6stlng but
every ruipu, fen Ctnta'a. number, and pro.
Every Amatour. nouncod by the entire. Preaa

of the Country, tht bttl and cfitaptit iiori o the kind
The Twelve d pages for Vocal and Pianoforte lluslo,

al l'OK TEN" CENTS, .

at Yearly,, tu f.yearly.d'iil; quarterly, $1,23.
Subscribe to -- Our Musical Friend" bt order tt from theof dealer' and you tolll haveMuMc cnougli for

yjur entire family and at an fhsiijnlfkatit coat, and If
yon want muslcfor Uie rime. Violin, Cornet, Clarionet,
Accordeon, Ac subcribe for the 'Solo Melodist." Issued
aeiol.mouDthly, contalng also twelTe pages; price, 10

tho Cenu per cumber; i,5J per yean U six inoatha.
and for sain by O. II, SEVM6UU & Co., 107

Nassau atreet, New York, 'n&l '

Road IVbticcT1
a

the ATOT1CP. is hereby givon that a potltion willli bo proented to tuo Commissioners of the
county of liulmea and Stato ot Ohio, at their
September sqaelon, A. I), IttO, praiiug said

to lay out a county road situate in saida county; commonQingnt tlio Loudenrille road that
runs from MolmosTilloto Loudenvilieat tbo quarter
soolion corners, of section tliirt-liv- o and aeotion
twp In liipley township and said county, thence to
run north on tlio quarter section line through Sect-
ion tlilrly-fiv- o and section tnenti-si- x endine-a- t tho
county lino between Wajnoanti llolniea county, and

in said potltion also aska for tho vaoatlon of a, road
oouimcncinc on the lino between Samuel Smith
and tlyorge ltojnnalds, thenoo it runs in a nortbly
direction until it internets tho Mlllertburg road
that runs from Shrovo. In AllllAr.hiiri. , Ihn aal.t
ivaa lit uu vucaieu Juiy Cll. irno.

bur. v, irou, MAN Y I'KTITIONEHS.

Iiiiliiui itlustiiiLt Liniment.
tho r IHIJ best known application for Rheumatism,

X Sprains, Swellings, Weak Back or Sides, 4c
For sale ut J. K, UAIFF'S.

ELLISON nousi:.
TTiLLISONA: Do SILVA Proprietors, Jackson
XU Street, Miiierbtjurg, Ubio.


